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THE TRA
VO LUM E I.
O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  OF T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  S T U D E N T S  OF T H E  C O LLE G E  OF P U G E T SOUND
T A C O M A , W A S H IN G T O N , W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  14, 1923.m IS SET FOR
The date fo r  S p rin g  vacation  has 
been d e fin ite ly  decided upon and 
the h o lid a y  w i l l  begin F r id a y , 
A p ril 6, and w i l l  extend th ro u g h  
to the 16th.
W IL L A M E T T E  D E B A T E  T E A M  
TO  T O U R  E A S T
W illa m e tte  U n iv e rs ity — The W il ­
lamette m en’s debate team  w i l l  
leave Salem on M arch  15, w i l l  de­
bate seven schools on its  rou te , and 
re tu rn  by A p r i l  6. A l l  o f  the 
schools to  be m et are  a t leas t as 
large as W illa m e tte .
The U n iv e rs ity  o f N o rth  D akota  
at G rand F o rks , is the f ir s t  in s t i­
tu tion  to  be m et. C om ing second 
or. the l is t  is G ustavus A do lphus 
College o f S t. P e te r, M innesota , 
whose team  is coached by J. S tan ­
ley G ray, Ph. D ., a noted a u th o r­
ity  on debate. Law rence College
of A p p le to n , W isconsin , w i l l  be the 
th ird  school, then W heaton College., 
the U n iv e rs ity  o f A rizo n a , the
U n iv e rs ity  o f Redlands, and la s tly , 
the College o f the Pacific  a t San
Jose, C a lifo rn ia .
The men selected to  m aka the 
tr ip  have been announced as* W ard  
S ou thw orth , Rodney A lden , R obert 
Notson, and the cha irm an  o f he 
A Forensic C ouncil. The question is : 
Resolved, T h a t the U n ited  S tates
should en te r the League o f N a ­
tion, w ith  W illa m e tte  upho ld ing  
the a ffirm a tive  in  every debate.
In  the  N o rth  D ako ta  contest 
the O x fo rd  p lan o f no decision w il l  
be fo llow ed  and in  the debates w ith  
Gustavus A do lphus and W heaton, 
the new c r it ic - ju d g e  p lan  is  to be 
tried . T h is  la t te r  p lan provides 
fo r an experienced debate coach to 
ecide the  contest and g ive  h is de­
cision fro m  the p la tfo rm , accom­
panied by the reasons fo r  his 
judgm en t.
M RS. B E IL  S P E A K S  A T  G IR L S ’
A S S E M B L Y
A t  a special assem bly fo r  g ir ls  
W ednesday m o rn ing , M rs. Raym ond 
B e il gave a ta lk  on “ A  G ir l ’s In ­
fluence” . M rs . B e il used as an i l ­
lu s tra tio n  the b e a u tifu l s to ry  o f 
the l i fe  o f Louise A ndrew s, who 
though  she lived to  be o n ly  tw e n ty  
years o f age, le f t  a la s tin g  in f lu ­
ence upon her fr ie n d s  and class­
mates by show ing  w h a t an o rd i­
n a ry  l ife  could be like  when b r ig h t­
ened by love and unselfishness.
S E V E N T Y -T W O  S E N IO R S  TO 
G R A D U A T E  FR O M  D IC K ­
IN S O N
Commencement p lays a t D ic k ­
inson College are  w e ll under w ay, 
and a rrangem ents  are being made 
to  handle w h a t prom ises to  be 
the b iggest crow d o f fr ie n d s  and 
a lum n i ever assembled. Seventy- 
tw o  seniors w il l  g i'aduate on June 
5th.
MEN'S GLEE CLU
OR $100 CONTEST
M rs. H ovious announces th a t the 
o ra tions accepted fo r  the o ra to rica l 
contest are those w r it te n  by  H a r­
ley  N o tte r, V incen t V illa fu e r te  and 
Eugenio A va rien tos . These men w il l  
d e live r th e ir  o ra tions in  about tw o  
weeks a t the A nnua l Glee and the 
w inners  o f the $75 and the $25 
prizes in  o ra to ry  w il l  be selected.
S H O W ER  FOR M ISS  B A L C K E
The d inne r g iven by M rs . Coch­
ran a week ago M onday n ig h t fo r  
the members o f the F a cu lty  Club 
was in the fo rm  o f a shower fo r  
Miss Balcke. L a s t M onday, the 
C lub m et w ith  M rs. H ovious a t the 
W oodstock A pa rtm en ts .
S O R O R ITY  TO E N T E R T A IN
P R E S ID E N T  E M E R IT U S  
Y E A R S  O LD
90
The M en’s Glee C lub w il l  make 
its  f irs t  t r ip  o f the season F rid a y  
n ig h t, M arch  16, to  W ilkeson . The 
club w il l  present its  fu l l  p rog ram , 
and w i l l  be accompanied on the 
piar.o by  W illa b e lle  H oage; H ild a  
M e lin  w il l  go as v io lin is t, Joyce 
G lasgow  as reader, and R oy H a llen  
as so lo ist.
The Glee C lub has been w o rk in g  
under the leadersh ip  o f  P ro f. Paul 
A . Schilpp th is  year, and a fine 
reperto ii*e has been w orked up to 
p u t before  the pub lic .
The fo llo w in g  men compose the 
Glee C lub : P reston W r ig h t, C lin ton  
H a r t,  M a tth e w  Thom pson, M e r r il l  
G inn, E dw in  N ew e ll, Kenneth 
W arne r, A r th u r  Swanson, E lm e r 
C arlson, Dennis Schenk, Charles 
M entzer, M e lv in  Olene, H aro ld  
N elson, E dw ard  Am ende, F ra n k  
P ih l, W a lte r  H u n t, R obert M cN eal.
The Rev. W ill ia m  F. W arre n , 
D .D, L .L . D., p res iden t em eritus  o f 
Boston U n iv e rs ity  w i l l  celebrate 
h is n in e tie th  b ir th d a y  on M arch 
I  13th.
I --------------------------------------------------
I
C. P. S. GIRLS’ TEAM
FIFE
i
The College o f P uget Sound 
G ir ls ’ B asket B a ll team  added one 
more gam e to  its  l is t  o f v ic to rie s  
by soundly d e fe a tin g  the F ife  h igh 
school sexte t, 31 to 11 Tuesday
n ig h t in  the college gym nasium .
|  S um m ary :
If c. p. s.
j  F lo b e rg (2 7 ) 
R M y e rs (4 )
1  B r i x
f: Hovious
i  M ick i
• i
Davisson
F IF E
F Thorson(7 ) 
F  G. H a rbeck(4 )
JC
SC
G
G
V icke rs  
Sicade 
A . Harbeck 
Fox
DR. W IL L  M A R T IN  S P E A K S  A T
C O LLE G E
D r. W il l  M a rtin , fro m  M issouri, 
in  the chapel service, M onday 
m orn ing , exhorted the students to 
“ L a y  Broad the Foundation  fo r  
the S upe r-S truc tu re  o f L ife . ”  He 
said th a t the students should b u ild  
up a fin ished education fo r  there  
were he igh ts  and v is ions w hich 
could be reached in  no o ther w ay.
M r. J. A . Bennett, who is ac­
com panying D r. M a r t in  ’ on his 
evangelica l to u r, gave a splendid 
im personation  in  I ta lia n  d ia lect.
P IE R C E  A N D  K IN G  C O U N T IE S  
S E N D  M O ST S T U D E N T S  
FRO M  W E S T W A S H .
School.
S u b s titu tio n s : Thoma fo r  H ov­
ious, P a lm er fo r  Davisson, Hovious 
fo r  M ic k i /
R e fe re e :’ E lla  N o rlin g , F ife  H igh
State College o f W ash ing ton—  
In  W ash ing ton , K in g  and Pierce 
Counties sent m ore students than 
any o the r o f the 37 counties ex­
cept Y ak im a, Spokane and W h it­
man. K in g  C ounty sent 118 s tu ­
dents la s t semester to  W . S. C.; 
P ierce C ounty sent 148. There 
were 102 students fro m  o ther 
states beside W ash ing ton  and from  
five fo re ig n  countries enrolled last 
semester a t the S tate College o f 
W ash ington.
The Kappa S igm a Theta  s o ro r ity  
have issued in v ita tio n s  to the 
S igm a Zeta E psilon  f ra te rn ity  fo r  
a St. P a tr ic k ’s p a rty  a t the h o m e ! 
o f R u th  W heeler fo r  M arch 17.
SUCCESS D E M A N D S  C E R T A IN  
S TA N D A R D S
Speaking to the students o f the 
College Chapel, F r id a y  m orn ing, 
M r. Robbins stated th a t man is a 
social being and m ust there fore  
have certa in  standards by which to 
judge his success.
A n  o rgan iza tion  w hich lends 
money to students has set up some 
standards by w hich to  judge a p p li­
cants. Questions are asked con­
cern ing  scholarship, economy, care­
fu lness, conscientiousness, probable 
success in earn ing , promptness in 
paym ent o f debts, and prom ise o f 
fu tu re  usefulness.
Banks sometimes lend money to 
men who have no money. They 
know th a t the man measures up 
to  the required standards. S tu ­
dents o f th is  college are go ing  to 
w an t recommendations when they 
go in to  business. I f  they  w ish to 
have the r ig h t  k ind  o f recommenda­
tions, they m ust, w h ile  in  college 
make a rccord w hich w il l  stand 
fo r  its e lf. They m ust set the s tan­
dards fo r  th e ir own success.
M ISS  M cCOOL E N T E R T A IN S
M iss C ha rlo tte  McCool e n te rta in ­
ed S aturday evening, M arch 10, a t 
a Sa. P a tr ic k ’s d inner a t her home 
a t D ay Is land. Places were la id
fo r  Inez M ick i, J u lie tte  Palm er, 
C ha rlo tte  McCool, A a ron  Van De- 
van te r, M e lv in  Olene and D igby 
W illia m s .
P H IL O S  H A V E  L U N C H E O N
The Philom athean L ite ra ry  So­
c ie ty  held an in fo rm a l luncheon 
W ednesday noon, M arch  7, in  the 
home economics * room a t the co l­
lege. Places were la id  fo r  fo r ty -  
nine, M a rg e ry  Davisson, Florence 
Meader and E ve lyn  C a rr being in 
charge o f the a ffa ir.
H IN T S  FO R  T H E  M E N
A ll  members o f the m ale sex 
des iring  to  know the correct dress 
m ay obta in  the in fo rm a tio n  by a t­
tend ing  M iss C rasper’s a l l-g ir ls ’ 
F rench class. O’ne o f the la tes t 
pieces o f in fo rm a tio n  is th a t a 
budget o f $3,000 should be allowed 
fo r  a business man to  be co rrec t­
ly  dressed.
Baseball a fte r  an absence o f more 
than fo u r  years, w il l  be resumed at 
the college o f Puget Sound th is  sea­
son. Coach McNeal has already 
sta rted  to look over the College’s 
diamond possib ilities.
I f  a real team is developed at 
C. P. S., contests are to be schedul­
ed w ith  o ther N orthw est college 
teams.
There are several p rom is ing  
players a t the school th is  year. 
“ H orse”  B levins, who has already 
won honors in foo tba ll and basket 
ba ll, is the h u rle r possib ility . B lev­
ins has had much experience as a 
p itcher, having hurled fo r  the A l­
bany, Ore., college. C ruver is an­
o ther man w ith  p itch ing  possib ili­
ties.
F o r the backstop position, C. P. 
S. w il l  have Howard Rober. and 
Joe M cA rth u r. Carlson, Daniels, 
Van D ervanter, Hageness and C arli 
are infie lders, w h ile  H a rry  Parker, 
H a rry  Enoch, Don W ellm an, Ed- 
j die Rumbaugh p lay in  the outer 
I garden.
\
The Pioneer W r ite rs ’ Guild o f 
Am erica, w il l  award the fo llo w ­
ing  prizes to a rtis ts  and w rite rs  
wljose w o rk  has never been pub­
lished:
No. 1. F o r the best sho rt s to ry , 
$150.00.
N o. '2. F o r the best poem 
$150.00.
No. 3. F o r the best p lay $150.00.
No. 4. F o r the best cartoon 
$150.00.
O nly w aiters and a rtis ts  whose 
wro rk  has never been published (ex­
cept in  school, college and f r a ­
te rn a l jo u rn a ls ) are e lig ib le  to en­
te r  th is  contest, w hich closes June 
30, 1923.
The rules and complete in fo rm a ­
tion  m ay be obtained by address­
in g :
The Pioneer W r ite rs ’ Guild o f
Am erica 
(G u ild  H a ll)
9 Charles St., New  Y o rk  C ity .
The w in n in g  s to ry , p lay, poem 
and cartoon w il l  be published in 
the J u ly  issue o f The Pioneer.
C. P. S. TO BE
O H IO  W E S L E Y A N  SUPPORTS 
85 S T U D E N T  O R G AN ­
IZ A T IO N S
T A C O M A  W O M AN  ENDOW S 
FO R EST GROVE SCHOOL 
W IT H  $100,000
M rs. Anna E. M cCorm ick, w id 
ow o f the late Robert L . McCor­
m ick, has made a g i f t  o f $100,000 
to Pacific U n ive rs ity , a general 
school o f h igher education, located 
a t Forest Grove, Ore., according 
to news dispatches received in Ta­
coma Saturday evening.
The g i f t  was made public S atur­
day by M r. W. C. W eir, president 
o f Pacific U n ive rs ity .
In  m aking the endowment, Mrs. 
M cCorm ick stipu la ted th a t $50,000 
o f the am ount should be used fo r 
the found ing  and m a in ta in ing  o f a 
cha ir o f pa trio tism  a t the U n ive r­
s ity .
The rem ain ing $50,000 is to be 
used fo r  bu ild ing  and m ain ta in ing  
a boys’ do rm ito ry .
M ic k i: “ Te ll me, were you cool
when you faced the Dean?”
Ben L .: “ Cool! W hy I fa ir ly
shivered.”
E ig h ty -five  student organizations 
are reported annua lly  by Ohio 
W esleyanites. T h ir ty -e ig h t o f these 
have Greek le tte r names. The f r a ­
te rn itie s  num ber 15 and the Soro­
r it ie s  16. Th is does not include
In  connection w ith  the dedication the honorary fra te rn itie s , 
o f the new Y . M. C. A . b u ild in g  These organ izations are sup-
a t the U n iv e rs ity  o f W ashington, ported by contribu tions to the stu-
there w i l l  be held on M arch 15th 
to 18th inc lusive, a N o rthw es t Con­
ference o f College Representatives 
on R elig ious Education. Professor 
W e ir is on the p rogram  F rid a y  
m orn ing . He is to speak on “ The 
Necessity o f Reconstruction in  the 
Developm ent o f S tudent B e lie fs .”  
In  add ition , the College o f Puget
dent chest fund.
T U IT IO N  OT E V A N S V IL L E  IS
R A IS E D
AT y. OF w
C. P. S. T rack A th letes A re  to 
Compete in U. of W. Tourney
By action o f the Board o f T rus­
tees- tu it io n  a t E vansv ille  College 
next year w ill be $45 a term . The 
College has three term s in the 
Sound is to represented by D e a n ! school year, exclusive o f summer
H enry , P rofessor Robbins, P ro fes­
sor K e lly , and M rs. G ulick. Lead­
ing  educators fro m  the N orthw est 
colleges and un ivers ities w il l  be 
in attendance a t th is  convention.
school, so th a t 'the increase in a 
vear’s tu it io n  amounts to $30. 
However, fig u rin g  a student's 
yea rly  expenses a t $600, th is in ­
crease amounts to on ly 5f/c.
College o f Puget Sound w ill be 
represented a t the track  and field 
meet which w il l  be staged in the 
U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington stadium 
A p r il 28.
College teams from  a ll over the 
N orthw est w il l  be inv ited to take 
p a rt in the track  and field events.
The Logger track and field men 
have now something to look fo r ­
ward to. The A p r il 28 event w ill 
probably be the on ly  meet in which 
the Maroon athletes w ill p a rt ic i­
pate.
The Loggers have been tu rn in g  
out fo r  the past few~Uays and are 
g e ttin g  down to condition.
P e rk ins ; T im e keeper, 
Head linesm an, Poole.
Robbins; lo y a lty . In  one group were observed 
D r. W e ir, Dean H en ry , P ro f. and
* eacn year, m e couege is  on ly a
* mass o f ind iv idua ls , bu t w ith  the
* fVint rrrppts the team
w orthy  o f th a t high honor. And tno 
boys fro m  the d iffe ren t schools as
th e ir d iffe rent teams on
school campus w*e have no room fo r 
courts so I  leave our tennis net or. 
+Vi« rjigh ts  so the boys can
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
From  now on the papers received by the exchange departm ent 
o f the “ T ra il”  w ill be placed in a basket in  the lib ra ry  where a ll who 
wish to do so may have the opportun ity  o f reading them. An un­
derstanding o f what is tak ing  place in other colleges and a broader 
v iew  o f the educational w orld  should be o f g rea t benefit to a ll our 
students. I t  is desired, however, th a t the papers be replaced in the 
basket and not scattered a ll over the lib ra ry  o r taken away from  
there. 1 j
T H E  PURPOSE OF T H E  CROSS 
OF CHR IST
The fo llo w in g  is a sum m ary of 
the sermon delivered a t La Se­
ward church Sunday, March 11. 
I t  is the firs t o f a series o f three 
sermons on the Cross o f C hrist 
leading up to Easter.
John 18:37— “ Jesus answered—  
to th is  end have I  been born, and 
to th is  end have I  come in to  the 
w orld, tha t I  should bear witness 
unto the tru th .”
In  speaking o f the Cross o f 
C hrist, we must firs t consider tha t 
we do not re fe r to the m ateria l 
s tructu re  upon which the physical 
Jesus was crucified by the conser­
vative  Jew ; but ra the r the inv is- 
able and personal, the inanim ate 
cross on which r.ot on ly Jesus 
sacrificed tem ptation and ev il alure- 
ments, but we to fix  the evil ten­
dencies tha t beset us. The one was 
fixed to a certa in place and serv­
ed its  purpose in a day. The other 
remains w ith  one from  youth to 
the grave.
The firs t clear p icture we have 
o f Jesus in  th is  regard is during  
-his tem ptation in the wilderness. 
When he faced the alurements of 
w orld  power and fame, and there 
he made the person sacrifice th a t 
determined the methods pursued 
throughout his m in is try . From  th is 
tim e on to the close o f his life  he 
followed the policy o f sacrific ia l 
service fo r  the u p l if t  o f man. 
Thus we agree, w ithou t fu r th e r 
consideration th a t Jesus’ mission 
was not tha t o f dying a malefac­
to r upon a lite ra l cross, but ra th ­
er, th a t o f acquainting man anew 
w ith  God, the Father, and estab­
lish ing a fe llowship between them. 
To th is  end, Jesus gave h im self 
unreservedly in the wilderness fo l­
low ing his baptism in Jordan.
The outstanding experience in 
Jesus’ l ife  should not be divided 
into separate compartments, and 
the doctrines o f salvation made de­
pendent upon any one o f them;
Professional Directory
«!•
|  B u r t o n  E  L e m l e y ,  D .  D .  S
1004 Fidelity But Wing
Tacorn*. Wm'.i.
| Diseases of the gums
I DR. H. L. DAVIS
i  D e n t is t
l
Room 1003 F id e lity  Eld«r. Tacom a
j Dr. Carl E. Wilburn
D E N T IS T
Room 003 
F id e lity  Bldjc. Phone M ain V C Z  Tacom a, W u h .
but ra the r his life  and w o rk  should 
be looked upon as a whole. Thus 
his mission began w ith  his recog­
n ition  o f his id e n tity  and contin­
ued u n til the ascension.
H is purpose was not th a t o f new 
re tribu tion , but ra the r a guidance 
in to  personal restora tion. M an’s 
redemption does not depend upon! 
any one act but upon the incorpor­
a tin g  o f the s p ir it  o f C hrist in a ll 
o f one’s tendencies and associa­
tion w ith  God and his fe llow  man. 
Likew ise, man is not made ac­
quainted w ith  God alone; but by a 
l ife  filled w ith  rich  experiences 
and association w ith  men.
An illu s tra tio n  from  o rien ta l life  
m igh t help to make clear Jesus’ 
m in is try . In  recent years a se­
ver? fam ine swept N orthern  China 
and a call came to C hristian  A m er- 
ca fo r  help. Am erica had tw o a l­
te rnatives. We could use e ither or 
both. The f irs t method was to 
send food and c lo th ing, w hich we 
did, and saved many lives. We 
could have continued to th a t ex­
ten t o f m aking the Chinese indolent 
and void o f resourcefulness. The 
second method was to send exper­
ienced and scientific  men to edu­
cate the needy Chinese to draw 
upon th e ir na tura l resources, and 
thus become independent. This 
would be o f more value than the 
firs t to  the race. This was to 
“ bear w itness o f the t ru th ” , as 
Jesus said he came to do.
Thus le t us read the lesson from  
China’s re lie f and Jesus’ mission 
in to  the life  o f man. Had Jesus be­
come the complete and the to ta l o f 
man’s re trib u tio n  there would be 
noth ing le ft  to fashion and build 
character on. On the other hand, 
to acquaint man w ith  God and the 
resources o f his kingdom , and to 
a llow  each one to bu ild  h im se lf in to  
the best possible l ife  and character 
is to reveal a m ig h ty  and purpos- 
fu l God. “ I came in to  the w orld  
th a t I should bear witness unto the 
t ru th ’ and when the tru th  is re ­
vealed, i t  is God’s desire th a t men 
shall p ro fit thereby. “ Personality, 
we are coming to see, is the h igh ­
est, the final category.”
Jesus came to establish a per­
sonal re la tionship  between man and 
God. Physically, Jesus was cruc i­
fied on C a lvary ’s Cross, but s p ir it ­
ua lly , he lives in  the lives and 
hearts o f men. Our hope is not in 
his death, but in  his trium ph. I t  
is in  his trium ph  over tem pta tion  in 
*he wilderness, in his m in is try , in 
the Garden o f Gethsemane, and 
fina lly , over death th a t we tru s t. 
We tru s t because he has revealed 
the tru th  to us and i t  can be—yea 
should be. He came to reveal the 
tru th  tha t each o f us by tak ing  ad­
vantage o f the same resources mav 
a tta in  unto the same fulness o f life . 
This me^ns a personal fe llow sh ip  
wi^h God, like th a t o f -Tosns, f o r  
each one o f us. In the development 
o f th is sp iritua l fe llow ship, corner
the bu ild ing  o f character and in-
d iv id a u lity .
Then in  modern phraseology one
m ig h t say— Jesus came to open up 
to man the sp ir itu a l resources th a t 
man m ig h t w ork  out his own sa l­
vation and develop his in d iv id u a li­
ty  and personality. Tha t in  so 
doing he not on ly  saves his own 
soul, but becomes the means of 
helping others.
Such a re la tionsh ip  w orks fo r 
C hristian  character in a ll o f life . 
N o t by sacrific ia l dy ing , b u t by 
sacrific ia l liv in g . N ot by a com­
plete and en tire  re tr ib u tio n  but 
by process o f se lf acquaintance, 
and development according to tru th s  
as they are; and he came to re ­
veal them as they are.
Men o f today are exp lo ring  out 
God’s world. Science and invention 
are con tinua lly  reaching out and 
lay ing  hold on new tru ths . These 
tru th s  were present but we knew 
them not. Jus t as China held the 
possib ilities, but knew not how to 
lay hold on them and use them fo r  
her people. Jesus says: “ To th is
end am I come in to  the w orld , th a t 
I should bear w itness unto the 
tru th .”  Jesus thus bccame the mo­
dern scientific reve la tion o f the 
T R U T H , hoping th a t a ll who came 
to know would make use o f its  pos­
s ib ilitie s  to m a in ta in  a personal 
fe llow sh ip  w ith  God, and th a t to 
the s treng th  and v ig o r o f his soul.
Roy Owens.
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Shoe Fashions
There is an especial pleasure in shopping fo r  shoes a t th i-: 
store because o f the g rea t v a r ie ty  o f s ty les fro m  w hich to select
— dress shoes, sport shoes, take you r choice.
M ention o f a Few—
— G ray suede pumps w ith  patent t ip  and saddle straps, 
m ilita ry  heels, p a i r ........................................................... $8.00
— G ray suede pumps, se lf tips , pa ten t cu t-ou t saddle 
straps and co lla rs, low  heels, p a ir  ........................  $9.50
—Oxfords o f bamboo shade, suede leathers, brown c a lf
tips and cu t-ou t tr im m in g s , p a ir ............................  $8.50
— Black suede oxfords w ith  pa tent tip s  and black t r im ­
m ings, m ilita ry  heels, p a ir .........................................  $8.50
— A lso  same sty le  trim m ed in brow n ...................... $8.50
» ■  I I - . te— ee——
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SAXO PH O N ES A N D  A L L  B A N D  A N D  O R C H ESTR A IN S T R U ­
M E N T S  A T
T A C O M A
933 Commerce St.
M U S IC  CO.
Tacoma, Wash.
T H E  E D U C T IO N A L  B Y W A Y
Now th a t a course on e tiquette  
has been started a t Cornell C ol­
lege, class procedure w il l  probably 
run  like  th is :
P rofessor: “ WTiat was the long­
e v ity  o f fungus in the M iddle Ages, 
Miss S m ith ? ”
(Both M iss A . Sm ith  and Miss 
B. Sm ith  s ta rt to answer.)
Professor: “ I  beg you r pardon,
e ithe r o f you may answer.”  
Agnes: “ The p riv ilege  is a ll
yours, Beatrice.”
Beatrice: “ You are m ost gener­
ous, but as an upper classman, you 
should— ”
Agnes: “ M y dear Beatrice, the
class room is the on ly  place where 
freshies may be both seen and 
heard w ith  p ro p rie ty .”
Beatrice: “ Rule 4, page 37,
states th a t in cases like  th is , sen­
iors have the r ig h t o f w ay .”
Agnes: “ I  waive th is  r ig h t. I t
is fo r  you r own good, m ’dear.”  
P rofessor: “ One moment. Do
e ithe r o f you happen to  know the 
answ er?”
Both: “ N o !”
Dean F. VV. N icholson o f Wes­
leyan U n iv e rs ity  says th a t the 
e lim ina tion  o f the evils o f college 
ath le tics can only be gained th ru  
fa c u lty  contro l o f sports. * * *  “ The 
undergraduate has no regard f o r ' 
any th ing  but to produce a w in n in g } 
team. Professionalism , gam bling 
and o ther vices th rive  under s tu ­
dent con tro l w h ile  academic stand­
ing becomes a m a tte r o f secondary 
im portance.”  * * *  Over 7 5 '/ o f the 
seniors a t Dakota W esleyan U n i­
ve rs ity  arc ta k in g  teacher’s cours­
es. * * *  A professor a t Goucher 
College rem arked the o ther day 
th a t the m anuscrip t o f B ism arck ’s 
autobiography had been offered to 
the college, bu t had been refused 
because the price was too h ig h .* **  
One o f the co-eds suggested tha t 
i t  be purchased w ith  the m arks 
they received.
“ A re  co-educaUonal colleges 
merely m a trim on ia l bureaus?”  
asks the W illam e tte  Collegian, 
thereby provok ing  an endless d is ­
cussion. “ Yes” , say some, and 
“ No” , say the engaged. P ro f. 
M atthews o f W illa m e tte  a t t r i ­
butes the large number o f engage­
ments there to tw o causes: P ro­
p inqu ity  and suggestion. A bout 
10% p rop inqu ity  and 00% sugges­
tion, we say.
“ Fads ru le Am erican colleges” , 
say the three European students 
v is it in g  in th is  country. Fads go 
by another name w ith  us. We gen­
e ra lly  re fe r to them as professors.
M ary  Ann.
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Get Y o u r Groceries
a t
C .  W .  H O W E L L ’ S
»«*•
| N a tiona l Backache P ills  
; J 50c size .................................
I
19c
2411 6th Avc. Tacoma
When you th ink  o f Califot nia you t ’lJnk o f  
flower8; v/henu you th i \k  of l low ei a 
th ink of the
Canvas Gloves 
N ationa l Herb Tea fo r  the j 
Blood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
W A L K E R  &  T E N H O P E
—•i • I K
• u«
a
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS
M ain  7732 907 Pac iflir A  VC
1 I «
, \ i
“ A  Square Meal 
and a F a ir  Deal.”
K A Y  S T R E E T  R E S T A U R A N T
W here E verybody E ats 
J. G. Lund, Prop.
1018 So. K a y  St. Tacoma
i  IF  YO U R  C O LLEG E 
j  T E A C H E S  Y O U  TO
Read Good [Books
I 24)2 M  70
-  ! Hoyt, The Doughnut King
i  I J
! Cakes’ Cookies and D oughnuts
' t r v  our Lunch Room. A lways Open
J. P. LESH ER , Prop.
I
I■
I••
m
!
!
!
!
I t  has done som ething w o rth
W h ile
H E R E  A R E  A  F E W —
The A m erican iza tion  o f Ed­
ward Bok. 
j  K ip lin g ’s Complete Poems.
Van Loon’s S to ry  o f M ankind. 
W e ll’s O utline  o f H is to ry . 
Thomson’s O u tline  o f Scicnce. 
F o r Sale A t—
T H E  GOOD BOOK SHOP
i l l  -m f fO D 'R N  CLEANERS 
I H  A t  i)  DYERS
: C lu f> Rat $2 n m o nth . One D a y  Service *
I TA (t ca ll !<jr and D e liv e r 1
f M a in  1/SJ2 2307 S ix th  A v e . f
P. K. PIRRET & CO’S.
9th and Broadway
Onl iew days
.EFT j
• Mi » 1» ■ ■■ IK • I f  —  M-
to take advc-ntagi 
ing  out o f a ll
f i  B U R N S ID I
a
I
o f the se ll- j
TS &  CAPS J
You w il l  lind  here an assort­
m ent o f S taple, Dependable 
Merchandise a t Prices th a t are 
R igh t.
FR E D  .JENSEN
. F u rn ish in g  fo r Men and Boys 
1 Phone M ain 2995— 2513 6th Avo
Phone M a in  735
CHAS. F. LEWIS CO. 1
Successors to
B U R N S ID E  H A T  SHOP 
948 Pacific  Ave.
i 
1 
I
>»<
W h a t ccu ld  \  [ 
flow ers
J* H* ENGLE, G rocer
Staple and Fancy Groceries
“ T h e  t o 
Cth A v e . and M  t.
X f  If la r ia t”  I
Phono M  419 j
h i .
South 8th  anil Spracrue Tacon.a
■ ii  —
i  T o ll I t ' t o  H er w ith  C AN D Y  from
<Iijr JUjrasant
913 B roadw ay M cIn tosh  &  O ’N e ill
Ico C ream . Candles, Confections and  
F ou nta in  L un ch
-at -
Patronize
our
Advertisers
STOP *N SHOP
1110 So. 11th St.
Good food at reasonable 
prices
— M
D rugs, S ta ti le ry , ium es, j
F ilm s , M ag t.lines , P ic r jp -  J
tions, School Supj C indies
HICKS ! > R I  ■<
Cor. K S t. and th
Co
I
. _ EST B 1889/ DI AM Vv1 D S
w a t c h e r J E ,  i  r y
1,I,R^  ^R E LIA J^ 3l ‘( j JA9WAYYEARS
A M I S I O K E ’ S i
REM OVAL SALE
Offers Jewelry o f H igh  
est Quality
—A T—
$ Fraternities - Sororities - Societies ;
9  V
■> •*>
■
- !
D E L T A  A L P H A  G A M M A
REDUCED PRICES
i
jS o lo : “ Pussy W illo w ” . .M iss  L ib b y  
“ M ovies o f T o m o rro w ” .M r. N o tte r 
A f te r  the m eeting  several r.ew 
members were g iven f irs t  degree
L a s t W ednesday we w ere e n te r­
ta ined  b y  our pledges a t the home 
o f Helen B r ix . The p rog ram  was | in it ia t io n . The new members &are 
v e ry  in te re s tin g : I the Misses R uth  Hoage, Vera Lan-
Vocal Solo ...........  M ild re d  H a rp e r ders, Grace Bowen, Bernadine W il-
Mahncke &  Co.
014 P acific  Avo.
— r# —  ■» — M —
For the New Semester
You w il l  probably need
Books
F o u n ta in  Pens
Eversharp
PencEUs
Loose L e a f Books
TYPEWR0TERS
Sold, Repaired,Ren­
ted. Special rates to 
students.
The Rose ...................... Vera Landers
Vocal Solo ....................  Helen B r ix
The S ilve r ....................  Anne Davis
S k it: “ R eceiv ing the M in is te r”
. . . .  S te lla  E ide and Anne Davis
A f te r  the p rog ram  we were se rv­
ed d e lig h fu l re freshm ents by the 
pledges.
L a s t F r id a y  n ig h t a g roup  o f 
A lp h a  Gammas w ent over to  the 
p lay , “ M r. P im  Passes B y ”  a t the 
U n iv e rs ity , in  w h ich  W allace Scott 
p layed the  lead ing  ro le. M rs. H o v­
ious acted as chaperon. Those 
m a k in g  the  t r ip  w ere : F lorence
D avis, C atherine  Chester, Helen 
Sm all, D o ro thy  Du Buisson, C aro l 
H ovious, Agnes Scott, Helen B r ix , 
and D o ro th y  F loberg .
son, Helen L u c ille  K in g , and thr> 
Messers. Fellason, E. M. A lexeef.
W ednesday noor. a d e lig h tfu l 
luncheon was served in  the Home 
Economics room to  about f i f t y  
Philos. The com m ittee in charge 
were M iss M a r jo r ie  Davisson, M iss 
E ve lyn  C arr, and M iss F lorence 
Meader.
H U S K Y  F R E S H M E N  D E F E A T  j r u n , ,  ,
LOGGERS i 1 n n I L L IN HOLDING RAfoUS
* c f  W - Team W ins 8 Out o f 10 
W re s tlin g  Bouts From
C. P. S.
S IG M A  M U  C H I
P H IL O M A T H E A N  L IT S R O R Y  S O -: degree.
C IE T Y
A t the la s t business m eeting, 
Chadwick C h ris tine  was elected 
v ice-president o f the f ra te rn ity  to  
f i l l  the vacancy le f t  by Noble 
C how ning who is out o f school th is  
semester. T o n ig h t the f ra te rn ity  
expects to show th e ir  pledges a 
good tim e  g iv in g  them  th e ir  f irs t
M.R. MARTIN & CO.
926 Pacific Ave., Opposte Tenth
STUDENTS
W e Can Save You M oney 
Ou Y o u r Shoes
G IV E  U S  A  T R IA L
Pettit-Mills Shoe Co.
6th Avenue &  F ife  S t.
F IR S T -C L A S S  SHO E R E P A IR  
A sk  fo r  “ S &  H ”  Green Stam ps
The P h ilom athean p rog ram  fo r  
M onday evening was “ M ovies” . 
The fo llo w in g  in te re s tin g  numbers 
w ere g iven :
P re lude ............................. M iss M ille r
A n im a ted  Cartoons ......................
. . . .  M iss E aton  and M r. McKee 
Pathe R eview :
“ S w im m ing  a t the Beach ...........
..........................................  M r. Schenk
“ C onditions in  T u rk e y ” . .E d  N ew ell 
“ W ho ’s W ho in the L e g is la tu re ”  
....................................  M iss S tr in g e r
S C IE N T IF IC  V A U E  O F K IN G  
T U T ’S R E L IC S  D O U B T ­
F U L  S A Y S  PRO F.
The U n ive rs ity  o f W ash ing to r 
Frosh g rapp le rs  won e igh t out o f 
ten  bouts fro m  the College o f Pu­
get Sound m at team last S a tu r­
day n ig h t in  Seattle.
The resu lts  w ere:
Vassar, U. o f W „  125 pounds,
\\ on tw o fa lls  from  Osborns, C. P. 
S., 115 pounds.
M a rtin , U. o f W ., 135 pounds,
won tw o decisions over G. Brown, 
C. P. S., 135 pounds.
C ruber, C. P. s., 145 pounds,
won one fa l l  and one decision over
C ollins, U. o f W ., 145 pounds.
Lang, U. o f W ., 160 pounds,
won tw o decisions over C a rli, C.
P. S., 155 pounds. C a rli got up out
o f a sick bed to take p a rt in the 
meet.
Rice, U. o f W ., 183 pounds, won 
tw o fa lls  over R. B rown, C. P. S., 
183 pounds.
The Tacoma Y . M. C. A . boxing 
team had be tte r luck aga inst the 
husky Frosh, w in n in g  tw o  out of 
th ree matches.
K A P P A  S IG M A  T H E T A
Th is  week Theta celebrates St. 
P a tr ic k ’s D ay w ith  the fo llo w in g  
p ro g ra m :
1. W ho W as H e ? — J u lie tte  P a l­
mer.
2. W h y  P ig s? — Agnes Hauge.
3. H ow  Celebrate in  Ire land  and 
H e re ? — E ve lyn  Backus.
4. M usic— Joyce Glasgow.
5. S to ry— R uth W heeler.
6. S tun t— E rm a Eagan, H ild a  
Scheyer, E lizabe th  Anderson.
! F R A T E R N IT Y  C LU B  H O U SE—  
H O T E L  TO BE  ER EC TED  
IN  N E W  YORK
»«»— «> " - I I ——8--— I I — J! — ca ■ — —
One o f the most complete !
lines o f
FOUNTAIN PENS j
A nd  i
E V E R S H A R P S  !
In  th e  C ity
Shaw Supply Co., Inc.
1015 Pacific  Ave. 
KODAK FINISHING
- n — i i - I I— m— i i »
-n— n — i i —
CORRECT
Furnishings ]
«
FOR |
YOUNG MEN j
Davis’ Mens Shop j
912 Pacific  Ave. ■
1
F , C . J o n a s  O . S o n  i
’ 2303 6 th  Ave., M a in  2899 !
i
! »
Hardware, Paint J
Electrical Appliances 
and Sporting Goods
■ *«
T R Y  O N E  OF H E M IN G ’S j  
H A IR  C U TS  j
Fashion Barber Shop j
S ix th  and K  S tree t j
1109 6th  Ave.
, u— II— 1
In te re s tin g  as the re lics  un ­
earthed in  Pharoah T u tankham en ’s 
tom b m ay be to  the popu la r m ind, 
i t  is d o u b tfu l w he the r they w il l  
prove o f any va lue sc ie n tifica lly  
o r h is to r ic a lly , accord ing to  P ro f. 
F re d e rick  C arl E iselen, p ro fe ss ir 
o f B ib lic a l lite ra tu re  a t N o rth w e s t­
ern U n iv e rs ity  and dean o f G a r­
re t B ib lic a l In s titu te , who has made 
a spec ia lty  o f anc ien t h is to ry , E g y ­
p to lo g y  and B ib lica l lore.
“ F rom  the s tandpo in t o f  the re ­
lig io n  o f E g y p t o f th a t day, we 
m ay expect some in te re s tin g  con­
tr ib u tio n s , bu t as to  illu m in a tin g  
the secrets o f the  Old Testam ent, 
I  am som ew hat pess im is tic ,”  he 
says. The p o in t to  be considered, 
he believes, is w h e th e r the tom b 
and its  h ie rog lyph ics  w i l l  reveal 
a n y th in g  o f v ita l in te re s t respect­
ing  the ch ild ren  o f  Is rae l in  E g yp t 
and o f th e ir  exodus, and o f B ib lica l 
events a lready chronic led. To th is , 
P ro fessor E iselen rep lies in  the 
negative.
“ P lac ing  the exodus o f the Is ­
rae lites  in  e ith e r the cen tu ry  o f 
1300 B. C., o r e a rlie r, as m ost o f 
the E g yp to lo g is ts  have, w ould  mean 
th a t the re ig n  o f Tu tankham en had 
passed a ce n tu ry  o r a cen tu ry  and 
a h a lf  before. In  o th e r w ords, the 
exodus had not happened. A ga in , 
we m ust reca ll th a t th is  Pharoah 
was in  upper E g y p t, th a t the d is­
tance between his cap ita l and the 
lo w e r p a r t o f the co u n try  was 
g re a t and th a t the Is ra e lite s  p ro ­
bab ly  a ttra c te d  ve ry  l i t t le  a tte n ­
tio n  in the la rg e r con tem porary 
events o f the g re a t k ingdom . This 
s to ry  is in te re s tin g , bu t I  do no t 
th in k  th a t i t  was o f such v ita l 
m om ent in  th a t tim e  to a ttra c t 
the a tte n tio n  o f Tutankham en. I f  
the re  are p a p y ri found show ing 
events to  be otherw ise, i t  is lik e ­
ly  th a t present day opin ions w il l  
have to be changed. T h a t would, 
o f course, invo lve  some ra th e r la rge 
questions and w'ould make the new 
d iscovery o f unusual significance. 
There a lready have been numerous 
roya l E g yp tia n  tombs uncovered 
and others m ay be revealed in  the 
fu tu ro . T h is  ,'ru le r, whose re ­
mains have ju s t been unearthed, 
was one o f the las t and least 
im p o rta n t o f the e ighteenth  E g yp ­
tia n  d yn a s ty  w hich had several 
ou ts tand ing  k ings. H is  im m ediate 
predecessor 'w a s  a re lig ious  fa n a ­
tic  and re fo rm e r who b u ilt  a cap i­
ta l between the Bes and Mem phis 
b u t on h is death, the new ru le r, 
Tu tankham en, did his best to  re ­
establish the old re lig io n . The 
h ie rog lyph ics  in T u t ’s tom b, the re ­
fo re , m ay be expected to  i l lu m i­
nate some o f the re lig ious  thoughts 
o f his day .”
D r. E iselen said th a t the fa sh ­
ions d isp layed by the T u t re lics 
are s im ila r  to those adhered to  by 
E gyp tians  fo r  centuries, and w h ile  
they m ay be the mode ve ry  soon 
i t  w i l l  no t be because o f th e ir  ac­
tu a l nove lty .
The Panhellenic Association of 
New Y o rk  C ity  is p lann ing  the 
erection o f a f ra te rn ity  clubhouse- 
hotel a t an estim ated cost o f $1,- 
000,000. I t  w il l  be tw e lve  stories 
h igh and conta in  260 bed rooms. 
Three floors w il l  be devoted to 
pub lic  m eeting, club and d in ing  
rooms. No defin ite  site  has been 
selected to date.
The fo llo w in g  national sororities 
have s ign ified  th e ir  approval o f 
the p lan : Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Kappa A lpha  Theta, D e lta  Delta 
Gamma, A lpha  Om icron Pi and 
Pi Beta Phi.
Even W ith  Gloves On, There Musi Be 
Something in It  T h a t  Makes a 
Strong Appeal.
H o ld in g  hands is one o f the ,->M- 
est sports in  the w orld , but, l.e in - 
°pcn to e n te rta in in g  varia tions, i t  
seldom gets boresome. E v id e n tly  
reasoning from  th is  p o in t o f v ie \.. 
an affectionate young couple 
babbled in te rm in a b ly  about c o l le ts  
commanded the in terest o f passen­
gers on a Broadway-Seventh avenue 
subway tra in  the other day, a New
ork Sun writer says.
They were wearing gloves that 
appeared to have true powers for 
resisting cold. They had been seat­
ed a short time when the youth's 
hand—gloved hand—sought that of 
his companion. She demurred a 
trifle at first and then consented. 
From Ninety-sixth strr-et until One 
Hundred and Sixteenth street the.', 
held hands with tli2se heavy gloves 
on. Several women entered the car 
at the latter station and the youir; 
man arose and ottered his scat.
T he girl looked in a subdued, hut 
rather irritated, manner at the new­
comer. Then she smiled up int. 
her companion’s face. lie  smile.- 
back. Then she elevated her gloved 
hand, caught his gloved hand, anti 
they held hands until they arose t< 
leave the train at the One Hundre»i 
and Forty-fifth street station.
WISE ANIMAL IS THE BEAVER
Shown in Creature's Intelligence in 
Selecting Trees T h a t  W i l l  Fa l l  in 
Desired Position.
IN  O TH E R  C O LLE G E S
The Spokane College basketball 
team made a fo u r  day to u r in  
W ash ing ton , F e b ru a ry  28 to  M arch 
3, p la y in g  E llensburg  N orm a l, Pa­
c ific  Lu the ran  College, B e llingham  
N o rm a l, and the W enatchee Y. M. 
C. A . The team seems to have 
beer, qu ite  sucscessful th is  year, 
hav ing , previous to  the t r ip ,  won 
a il bu t th ree o f the sixteen games 
played, and being v ic to rious  in  a ll 
o f the games on the t r ip ,  except 
the one w ith  B e llingham  N orm al.
T w e n ty  new tennis courts are
to  be b u ilt  a t the U n iv e rs ity  o f% •
Oregon and a fee o f ten cents per 
hour per person w il l  be charged to 
cover the maintenance cost.
R eg is tra tion  o f the students’ 
schedules fo r  the en tire  year has 
been proposed a t the U n ive rs ity  
o f Oregon.
The U . o f O. lost both o f its  de­
bates in the tr ia n g u la r  contest, 
M arch 2, when i t  was defeated by 
the U n iv e rs ity  o f W ashington and 
S tan fo rd  U n ive rs ity .
From a few remarks, in Ilanam 
Hawksworth’s “ The Adventures of 
a Grain of Dust,”  on the wisdom of 
the beaver:
“ lie  picks out a young tree some­
thing less than si.\ inches thick. 
Then he looks up as if  he wanted
I\1EW ZEALAND S HIGH RECORD to see what kind of a day it  was go-
----------  ing to be; although the fact is, he
Less In fa n t  M o r ta l i ty  in T h a t  Coun- never  ,3othcrs his" hoad abo.?t th c
t ry  Th an  in Any O ther in the
W orld .  weather.
   ‘‘What he is really looking up for
Fewer infants die in New Zealand ,s t° see if the top of the tree he 
than in any other country in the ,s £°in£ to chop dowu is likely to 
world. In 1019 the death rate un-get tangled in the tops of other 
der one year was only *15 to ever}’ trees when it falls. (A ll beavers. 
1,000 life births, compared with 87 J should add, don’t take this precau- 
;n the United States. A study of tion, only the older and wiser ones.'* 
New Zealand's low rate made by our “ After this inspection he cither 
government shows the greatest re- cn,ts the trca in two with his long, 
duction has been made during t h e  sharp chisel teeth so that it will fall 
last 10 to 15 years as the result of elear of the tangling branches of 
I lie work of the Royal New Zealand other trees, or, if he sees he can’t 
Health society, which gives free ad- prevent this, ha moves away to an- 
vice and assistance to all mothers, other tree. ’
Until the recent passage of thc 
>heppard-Towner act our statess P IC T U R E S  ON C E IL IN G
and government have devoted their K(nroit is situatcd at the f,ea(3 ^  
attention chiefly to saving the in -the pcrsjan ,f> anJ .g famous af 
fant life of swine and other live on, ^  a propo5cd tc.rmjnns of
stock. W e,are jus t getting oil the j$ag(]ac] railway, of which we
map in fo llow ing tli^ enlightened j^ve heard so much during recent 
policy of New Zealand and Eu-yGars jj. js an ordinary Arab hor- 
ropean countries in an effort to re- ^ei. ôwn> built of mud and plaster, 
duce nigh infant inortalit). Lx- with few houses mors than ODe s to ry
high, and only the sheik's palace 
making any pretentions to ele­
gance. One room in this palace is
change.
IN  D A Y S  O F  O L D
!
*r»«
!
A nice h a ircu t and shave is j 
w ha t puts the polish to  
yo u r appearance
S IX T H  A V E . B A R B E R  SHOP j 
The College Barber t
2409 6th Ave. Tacoma, W n.
• in
“ Times have changed,”  remarked distinctly bizarre, and in *  way 
the barber us he stropped his razor arabesque. 11 has a argc and wau-
“ The time was when that wall was Pers,an r>>? °n lho and a 
covered with a great ‘mng> r a c k ,  ceiling covered with man, cbromos 
Most of them bore the ownerV of ^re ign n o ta b ility  in p it  
name, or some emblem distinctive of frames, picked np m the Bombay 
his occupation. Maybe the nam. ««•»*• °/> '{ “  Arab would have
was his autograph. In each mug thought of that place for tl.e p io  
was an individual brush and in- turos.
,1 m i || , II - ■ ■ -
dividual soap. In some instances ~ " -----
there was an individual sponge, the M O D IF IE D  C A N D O R
most insanitary thing in the world.
Then came the safety razor, and “ A man in your position snoulct 
whiz went the private mugs and the never say a thing he does not mean/
regular patrons of thc barber chair ‘*\ou cant avoid i t / '  confided
’ '  '  - - three to Senator Sorghum. ‘TBvery now and
cents a then you’ve got to introduce a bill 
shave. Truly ‘them were the good to humor some cranky but infiential 
old days.’ ” —Detroit News.
who were w 
six shaves a week at 10 cents
constituent.
P erk ins ; T im e  keeper, 
Head linesm an, Poole.
Robbins; lo y a lty . In  one group were observed 
D r. W e ir, Dean H enry, P ro f. and
j -'  — - - 1 ■ «
* each year, m e coiiege is  on ly a
* mass o f ind iv idua ls , b u t w ith  the
* inni* iro ll th a t oTf»ets the team *
w orthy  o f th a t high honor. And tno 
boys fro m  the d iffe ren t schools as 
/,v.oorp/i th e ir d iffe ren t teams on
school campu3 we have no Toom fo r  
courts so I  leave our tennis net on 
nnn>Vi ■nJo'ht.s so the boys can
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YAHSEN'S C 9 N F £ C I!0 N M V
2510 6th Ave.
Candies Lunches Cigars 
Soda Fountain
»»«<
I P u b lic  Sales
i
We have purchased 122,000 
i  p a ir o f U. S. A rm y  Munson 
f. Inst shoes, sizes to 12,
i which was the entire  surplus 
I  stock o f one o f the largest U.
S. Government shoe contractors.
? This shoe is guaranteed 100 
percent solid leather, color,
1 da rk  tan, bellows tongue, d ir t  
( and w ater proof. The actual 
i value of th is shoe is $3.00.
, Owing to th is  tremendous buy 
we can o ffer same to the pub- j  
1 lie a t $2.95. *
Send correct size. Pay post­
man on delivery or send mon­
ey order. I t  shoes are not as 
represented we w ill cheerfu lly 
refund your money prom ptly  
upon request.
N A T IO N A L  B A Y  STATE
SHOE C O M PANY 
'2c‘G Broadway, New York, N. Y. |
j
The earthquake fe lt  a t 10:12 on 
Monday was only Doc Harvey
j sneezing in chapel.
_ C — P— S—
One should never converse w ith  
a m in is te r d irec tly  before he de­
livers a sermon as i t  o ften  con­
fuses and bewilders. This was the 
p lig h t o f one young m in is te r and 
in a sermon on “ Jesus" he said 
“ The w ork o f Jesus was to heal 
the dead, cast out the sick, and 
raise the devil.”
—C— P— S—
Prof. In r.is : “ A re  there any
questions?”
H a rry  Enochs: “ Yes, w hat
grade did I g e t? ”
Prof. Inn is : “ I  would hate to say 
i t  before the entire  class."
— C— P— S—
FAM O U S P IC TU R ES
TO T H E  W O M EN
■ » - — JJ' »U — iv
Expert Automobile Repair work 
Ford and Chevroiets a speciality. 
Oils. Greases and Accessories
WILLIAMS & CHKISTNER
2318 6th A ve. Tacoma
4
i '
■»
*
> j
a
The Home of Better Flowers
, *5
Cor. K and So. 7th*S!s.
Ir m
I
J
a
i
Main 2655 j
M rs. G ulick: “ Who was k ing  o f
T"1*ranee during th is  period?”
Roy H a llan : “ Louis the Cross­
eyed.”
M rs. G ulick: “ W hy, tha t is pre­
posterous. Where did you get that
Roy H a llan : “ It 's  r ig h t here in
n y  book.”  (And w hat was in his 
<K-ok was Louis X I.)
T H E  F A C U LT Y
Senator Davis reports th a t he 
.-•s not missed a single ro ll call 
orir.g th is session o f the legis- 
sture.
Pro^osfor K e lly  spoke on the sub- 
j  zi o f “ Educational Touchstones” 
• rhe Women’s College League a t 
-7-V-Jt home o f M rs. J. M . Knox on 
i^ u th  Seventh street a week ago
“ Last Stand o f C uster” , posed 
da ily  by M e rr ill Ginn in the book­
store.
“ W ashington Crossing the Dela­
w are” , posed by Dean H enry cross­
ing the hall a t noor..
“ Age o f Innocence” , posed by 
Carol Hovious a t a ll times.
“ The Gleaners” , posed by the 
office at reg is tra tion  time.
— C— P— S—
e
P ro f In n is : “ You’ll not meet
too many men in  life .”
Bea W algren : “ T h a t’s tru e !”
— C— P— S—
Rosie, the office boy says th a t 
he th inks Percy James has a voice 
like a steamboat w histle .
— C— P— S—
Agnes Hauge: ‘ ‘When do the
fa cu lty  give th e ir s tu n t? ”
E rm a Eagen: “ E very day in
chapel.”
— C— P— S—
Stowe: “ How are you today? ”
K inch: “ F ine as a fiddle. And
you-?”
Stowe: “ I ’m the second fiddle.”
— C— P— S—
W hich reminds us tha t i t  is 
said th a t A lice Olsen has a cinch 
on Kinch.
— C— P— S—
A F T E R  T H E  R A IN
Blessed are they who chew gum, 
fo r  they shall not speak.
Blessed are they who wear glass­
es, fo r  them love w il l  not be blind.
Blessed are they whom S later
favors, fo r  the irs  is eternal peace.
Blessed are the poor in  lip -s tick , 
fo r  they shall never give men the 
p a in te r’s colic.
Blessed are they who skip  chapel, 
fo r  they shall not be bored to 
death.
Blessed are the tru e  o f heart, 
fo r  no men shall tu rn  them down.
Blessed are those who suffer
H arvey fo r  Science’s sake, fo r  
the irs  is a good grade.
Blessed are they who have a
sense o f humor, fo r  they shall not 
be slandered.
— C— P— S—
Inez M ick i: “ M y fa th e r is an
Ita lia n  ar.d my m other is E ng lish .”
Don W ellm an: “ M y fa th e r is
Chinese and my m other Hindoo. 
Say, Camp, w hat n a tio n a lity  are 
you ? ”
Camp Lew is: “ M y fa th e r is
Scotch-Irish and m y m other is 
French and German, and gee, I 
fee l like  the League o f N a tions.”
— C— P— S—
OUR ADS
Rliodes Brot!^
O f F irst Imp<
In Dress
IX J o d ^ r t  C o r s e t s
€ /  “  F r o n t  L a c e d  1
!
Eva Meyers (poking an angle­
w o rm ): “ Oh, gee, I ’ve lost my
lit t le  w orm ” .
M e rr ill G inn: “ Do you w ant
ai other one?”
Eva Meyers: “ W hy, M r. Ginn, 
th is is so sudden.”
— C— P— 3 —
Has the French revo lu tion  re ­
turned or is i t  ju s t the Ku K lu x  
K lan active again? We notice the 
effects o f attem pted gu illo tine  on 
several o f our prom inent students. 
— C— P— S—
T ha t School G ir l Com plexion—  
P ro f. K e lly .
Have You A  L it t le  F a iry  in  Y o u r 
Hom e?— “ H orse”  B levins.
Best In  the Long Run— A lliso n  
W etm ore.
Tim e to R e tire— N ip ’s advice to 
Ralph.
H o u rly  on the H ou r— Dean H en­
ry ’s pencil taps.
The Taste Te lls— Florence T ay­
lor.
W hy W a lk  a M ile ? — H a rry  M an­
ning.
Non-Skid T ires— H ilda  M e lin  and 
Glen Brown.
A  Skin You Love to Touch—  
Ted Raudebaugh.
H asn’t  Scratched ’ Y e t— Eldon 
Chuinard’s moustache (a tte m p t o f 
one.)
F irs t Date is P ra c tica lly  the Last 
— M ost o f us.
One o f the 57 V arie ties— Campus 
moonshine. See Volstead.
(Continued next week)
— C— P— S—
P rof. W e ir: “ Is i t  true  your
w ife  threatened to shoot you? ”
P ro f. Schilpp: “ Yes, but she
changed her m ind.”
P ro f. W e ir: “ How com e?”
P ro f. Schilpp: “ She d idn ’t  have 
a th in g  to w ear to the t r ia l . ”
— C— P— S—
I
W hatever may be her views as 
regards ou te r apparel, the 
average woman is ve ry  p a r­
tic u la r about the corset she 
chooses.
M odart F ront-Laced Corsets, 
designed fo r  com fort, do not 
sacrifice s ty le  o f support. 
They are ounces lig h te r  ana 
ye t fa r  more flex ib le  than 
any corset you have ever 
seen. Y e t they are so clev­
e rly  designed th a t they sup­
p o rt 'the figu re  p e rfe c tly  
and b rin g  out the w ea re r’s 
g race fu l lines to the fu lle s t 
advantage.
in
■
i
%
We have a ve ry  complete assortm ent o f models and sizes 
M odart Corsets w ith  several models a t $5.00.
A  new model o f special in te res t is F  338— a durab le  p in k  b ro ­
cade, e lastic bust, cu t ve ry  low , and low -cu t back, priced a t
$8.50. A lso s ix  o ther models a t $8.50.
O ur expert corsetieres w il l  be g lad to show you these new
models.
•H — ll< >ll< «*!■
WASHINGTON TOOL AND HARDWARE CO
For Fine 
Athletic Goods
" iu rs d a y  afternoon. That even ing1 
r ’r-jfessoT K e lly  delivered an ad- SONGS R EVISED  FOR C. P. S,
a t the banquet o f the Am eri- 
' f . -u Bankers’ Association on the 
. object o f “ Economic Educatior 
5V-r 3ankers” . The national presi-
A ll F o r the Love o f “ Don” — Ruth 
Hoage.
A fte r  Every P a rty— see Gris c x in; fi uu im i
carat and Secretary of the Associa- Crosby.
Somebody Stole M y Gal— Ed
Amende.
iV_k were present.
M iss Craspe* and Miss Blacke 
were in a pa rty  th a t attended the 
Vvst Legisla tive ball in O lympia 
Other members o f the party  were 
t t r .  and M rs. Tony Bell, Tom 
.Swayze a n j Frs.ncou Goehring.
M iss Crasper to lls  us tha t th e ___
preva iling  color v/as rose, w h ile 1
“ Do fishes sm e ll? ”  reads a head­
ing  in the L ite ra ry  D igest. “ I ’ l l say i 
they do. Just v is it the Com parative 
Anatom y class some F rid a y  a fte r-  J j
noor. and have the question a n s w -1 j 4<_______ ________
ered.”  I __________________
— C— P— S—
SPALDING AGENTS
10th and Pacific Ave.
■n<
• i*
Choo-Choo Blues— W ilb u r Dan­
iel.
Just a L itt le  Love Song— W a lte r 
H un t to E lla  M ille r.
Don’t  Be Too Sure— Jesse M a­
this.
You Know  “ I t ”  Belongs to Some­
body Else— M ary  Donahue’s New
-hades o f tan, brown and yellow  
v. re also prom inent. The shoes 
d hosier,- were very elaborate, 
hair-dre^s was usually fia t 
^ . ith  coronets o f wreaths, although
Why Should I  C ry Over Y ou?— 
Jean Van Zante.
I W ish I Knew— M a tt Thompson. 
Save Tha t Las t P rayer For Me 
— Chapel dirge.
s.rwe  e lderly women had th e ir erav i « , • » n , t
J fc ir h d * ~ i  . . . I  : LoVcly L°ra ine  Bob Wc-isol.&a ir  bobbeu and frizzed. (We are 
.".?tuch in debt to Mi:;s Crasper fo r
■j?5e fashion notes.)
Professor H anaw alt gave an ad-
on the life  o f Frances W if- — who bets.”  
y \H at t ! t w e n t y - f i f t h  memorial
V   1 * i i  «
Homesick— Eldon Chuinard. 
Lonesome Mama Blues— Carolyn 
Somers.
— C— P— S—
Says E vere tt B.: “ He also pays
H a rry  Enochs: “ I  te ll you,
Coach, I was not in tox ica ted .”  
Coach M cN eal: “ But the boys
!J
IU
I
■■
te ll me you tried  to c lim b in to  th e ! |
— C— P— S
baskets.”
H a rry  Enochs: “ I did. A  couple
o f cerise crocodiles had been fo l­
low ing me around a ll evening and 
I don’t mind te llin g  you they were 
g e ttin g  or. my nerves.”
— C— P— S—
Prof. ( in  La b .): “ Does anyone
know how iron was discovered ? 
I f  so, speak ou t.”
— “ Oh, I suppose they smelt i t . ”  
_ C— P— S—
When you are laugh ing f i t  to 
croak
Have you ever noticed 
I'he guy who laughs the hardest 
Is the guy who cracked the joke? 
_ C — P— S—
Danny: “ How is i t  tha t g ir ls
like  to become engaged to more
I
*
I
Your Friend, Indeed !
DUTCHESS TROUSERS
$ 2,50 to $7.50
We pay 10 cents for a button and $1.00 fo r a rip
DICKSON BROS. CO.
1120-22 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash.
>4i
FOR QUALITY and SERVICE QUICK SHOE REPAIRING
go  to
S M IT H  & G R E G O R Y
3 1 1 .} S o .  l l t H  S t .  M a i n  1 4 4 7
*»3—  «» —
her In rthday, commemorated Ed Amende: “ Were you ever than one fellow at once?
. n e  W . f i l l  o f   : _ •_ i  . ___
J r : . . ' r \ . U \ at Beth^ y  pinched fo r going too
M
^ rthod is t church Sunday evening, 
w.4»ruary Ci.
_ Olene: “ You know when you
E. Buckley: ••No, but I have j hav<* only one match, i t  always
been slapped.” . goes o u t!”
I
.*4 —  • —  MJ >•«< »«< — II— II'
BUCKLEY KING COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
730-32  St. Helens Ave
T A C O M A , W A S H IN G T O N
T  a \ .v ow 'vlc , W \e  ■SV&oe.vVvsws
